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Abstract To evaluate the feasibility of long-term desert
reforestation technology of mixed vegetation, cardon cactus
(Pachycereus pringlei) seedlings from indoor and outdoor
nurseries were planted in the field adjacent to one seedling
of potential legume nurse trees: mesquite amargo (Prosopis
articulata), yellow palo verde (Parkinsonia microphylla),
and blue palo verde (Parkinsonia florida). Some of the
planting holes were also supplemented with common dairy
compost. Additionally, the combinations of legume tree–
cactus were inoculated with either a consortium of desert
arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi, plant growth promoting
bacteria (PGPB; the diazotroph Azospirillum brasilense Cd,
and the phosphate solubilizer Paenibacillus sp.), or a mixture
of all. The field experiments were evaluated periodically
during 30 months for survival and growth. Cardons reared in
an outdoor screen house survived better in the field than
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those reared in a controlled growth chamber and hardened
later outdoors. Association with any legume nurse tree
increased survival and enhanced growth of untreated
cardons. For cardons growing alone, application of either
compost, AM fungi, and all the treatments combined
increased survival. For these plants, no treatment affected
plant growth during the first 3 months after transplanting.
Later, all treatments, except for AM fungi, enhanced plant
growth. However, only 2 years after transplanting the
enhanced growth effect of AM fungi was also significant.
In the presence of the legume nurse trees, transient positive
effects on cardon growth were recorded. General evaluation
after 30 months of cultivation showed that the treatments
positively affected cardon growth when growing alone or in
combination only with mesquite amargo but not with the
other two legume trees. This study proposes that young
legume trees have the capacity to enhance survival and
growth of cardon cactus, depending on the legume cactus
combination. Additional treatments such as compost or
PGPB can either amplify the effect or else attenuate it.
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Reforestation of eroded lands undergoing erosion processes
in the Sonoran Desert in northwest Mexico and southwest
USA (Grover and Musick 1990) involves at least three
stages. First, it is necessary to establish fast cover with
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native annuals to arrest the erosion process, a task difficult
to achieve when the rainfall is very low (Banerjee et al.
2006; Roundy et al. 2001). Second is the establishment of
cover with shrub-like plants for short- and medium-term
reforestation (Bean et al. 2004). Last is the establishment of
a long-term soil erosion prevention program using longlived and slow-growing tree-shaped cacti like the giant
cardon cactus (Pachycereus pringlei; Bashan et al. 1999,
2000b), the world’s most massive cactus. Cardons normally
develop to heights of 5–18 m tall and stabilize the soil at a
radius of over 30 m around the plant.
In the southern Sonoran Desert in Baja California,
Mexico, cardon seedlings commonly occur under the
canopy of mature (20 years or older) mesquite trees
(Carrillo-Garcia et al. 1999) and less commonly with other
legume trees or shrubs. The cactus seedlings concentrate
under the canopy of the mesquite in a resource island
(Garner and Steinberger 1989) where they have better
nutrition, shade, more water, clays, and organic matter, and
abundant arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi (Arriaga et al.
1993; Bashan et al. 2000a; Carrillo-Garcia et al. 2000a;
Valiente-Banuet and Ezcurra 1991). Young cardon seedlings are seldom associated with young legume trees.
Although the association between the mature mesquite tree
and the cactus seedlings is positive (Bashan et al. 2000a;
Carrillo-Garcia et al. 1999, 2000a, b), its main drawback is
the need for mature mesquite. A reforestation program
cannot be suspended for 20 years in order to establish
mature mesquite trees required for the natural association.
The hypotheses of this study were (a) the natural
succession process can be shortened by the establishment
of the cardon–legume tree association when both plants
are young, (b) treatments with compost and/or growthpromoting microorganisms may support the legume tree
and shorten the cardon establishment period, and (c)
cardons reared in conditions simulating outdoor conditions are better for reforestation than those reared under
controlled conditions and hardened later. To test these
hypotheses, legume–cardon combinations were created
and tested in the field. We used three legume trees
common to the southern Sonoran Desert to evaluate which
species was best for this association. All combinations
would be tested with two types of cardon seedlings, grown
indoors or outdoors, and treated with growth-promoting
microorganisms and compost.

Materials and methods
Organisms
Plant species used were the legume trees, mesquite amargo
(Prosopis articulata (S. Watson)), yellow palo verde or
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foothill palo verde (Parkinsonia microphylla (Torr.), blue
palo verde or palo junco (Parkinsonia florida (Benth. Ex A.
Gray) S. Wats), and the giant cardon cactus (Pachycereus
pringlei (S. Wats Britt. & Ross). Microorganisms used were
the plant growth-promoting bacteria (PGPB) Azospirillum
brasilense Cd (Bashan et al. 2004) and the phosphatesolubilizing bacteria Paenibacillus sp. strain RIZO1
(EF123224, GenBank of NCBI, National Center for Biotechnology Information, USA; Puente et al. 2004a). The AM
fungi used were propagated in pot cultures as a consortium
of mostly Glomus sp. and several unidentified native species
found in resource islands (Halvorson et al. 1994) under
mesquite trees in the southern Sonoran Desert (Bashan et al.
2000a, b; Carrillo-Garcia et al. 1999).
Microbial cultivation
Bacteria A. brasilense Cd and Paenibacillus sp. strains
were cultivated on tryptone–yeast extract–glucose medium
supplemented with microelements, as described before, for
24 h at 30°C on a shaker at 120 rpm (Bashan et al. 2002a, b).
The two bacterial species were formulated into dry
microbead inoculants preparation made of alginate as
described before (Bashan et al. 2002a, b) using specialized
equipment (http://www.bashanfoundation.org/bead.html,
accessed February 15, 2009).
Production of AM inoculum
AM fungal inoculum was prepared in pot cultures with
sorghum plants (Sorghum bicolor [L.] Moench). Plants
were cultivated in 10 l plastic pots containing resource
island soil from the field experiment that contained high
levels of AM fungi (Carrillo-Garcia et al. 1999). Plants
were cultivated from seeds in a screen house under ambient
conditions at light intensities approximately one half of full
sunlight (1,000 μmol m−2 s−1) for 6 months and irrigated
with tap water when necessary. They were fertilized
periodically with 1.5% NK commercial garden fertilizer
supplemented with low P content (0.1%) to enhance AM
fungal colonization of roots. The plants were senescent at
harvest. At harvest, roots were analyzed for the level of AM
colonization using the line intersect method (Marsh 1971;
Vierheilig et al. 1998). The level of root colonization was
54.5%. This method was also used to evaluate AM
colonization 2 years after inoculation.
Upon excising the stems, the rooted soil clumps were
air-dried for 2 weeks before being broken down for spore
counts. Spore numbers were determined by wet-sieving
(45-, 75-, 100-, and 200-μm sieve openings), decanting,
and sucrose-gradient centrifugation (Brundrett et al. 1994)
of the soil samples. The AM fungal spore count of the pot
culture was 308 spores per 100 g of soil.
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Compost
The common dairy–wheat compost used was produced for
cultivation of cardon cactus and its composition was described
earlier (Bacilio et al. 2006). It was applied only in the planting
hole at the rate of 1:8 (compost/soil, 735 g:10 kg, v/v).
Application of inoculants
Bacterial inoculant made of alginate microbeads was
attached to the seeds of wild trees as described for wheat
plants (Bashan et al. 2002a, b) at a level of 1.2×106 cfu g−1
soil of Paenibacillus sp. and 1 × 106 cfu g−1 soil of
A. brasilense. After pot culturing on sorghum roots, roots
with AM were extracted and cut into small pieces (≤0.5 cm
length). Then, the root pieces were mixed back into the
conserved soil. A mixture of soil–root (213 g) inoculant
was used to inoculate each legume tree. Inoculants and
compost for the field experiments were manually mixed
into the local soil and maintained in 30 kg sacks at ambient
temperature for about 2 weeks until used.
Collection of seeds
Seeds of mesquite amargo, yellow palo verde, and blue palo
verde were collected from ten native trees (200 g plant−1)
located in fields surrounding the settlements of El Centenario
and El Comitan, 15 km from La Paz, Baja California Sur,
Mexico (24°07′36″ N, 110°25′48″ W) in July 2003. Seeds of
giant cardon cactus were collected twice, in August 2001 and
2004, in El Sargento area (24°5′ N, 110°10′). Collections
were made for each according to the time when seeds of these
species mature and were kept in hermetically sealed boxes at
ambient temperature (Puente and Bashan 1993). Only seeds
that dried on the tree inside the pods were used because only
these seeds achieved >80% germination. Pods visibly infected
(perforated) with beetle larvae of Acanthoscelides obtectus
(Say) were discarded. Mesquite seeds were extracted from the
pods by a mechanical mill (perforation foil, 1 cm diameter,
P. Felker, personal communication). Pod debris was discarded, and seeds were again checked for the beetle larvae
(visible as a black dot on the upper third of the seeds).
Healthy seeds were stored at 2–6°C for several months. Seeds
of the two palo verde species were extracted manually. All
seeds were mature (brown color) except for seeds of blue
palo verde that germinated better when they were half green.
Seeds of cardon were extracted after burning the spikes of the
fruits and washing the pulp (Puente and Bashan 1993).
Greenhouse plant cultivation
Some 1,550 legume seedlings to be used for transplanting
to the field experiments were cultivated in 30×10 cm pots
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(150 pots for each of the legume trees), each containing
1.5 kg of nonsterile eroded desert soil. Some 1,100 cardon
cactus seedlings were cultivated in growing trays, each with
100 3×3×7-cm mini-individual pots. Legume trees were
cultivated as follows: Black plastic commercial sleeves
(30×10 cm in diameter) with drainage were used, each
containing 1.5 kg of eroded desert soil collected from the
field experiment site. The soil was sieved to 1 mm (Tyler
equivalent 16 mesh No.18 USA Standard Testing Sieve).
Seeds were washed with 2% Tween 20 (polyoxyethylene–
sorbitan monolaurate; Sigma) under constant agitation for
5 min, thoroughly washed with tap water, disinfected in 1%
(the two palo verde species) and 3% (mesquite) commercial
NaOCl under constant agitation for 5 min, thoroughly
washed with sterile tap water, and soaked in water in a steel
strainer at 55°C for 2 min (mesquite) and boiling for 1 min
for the two species of palo verde (Scott 2006). Seeds were
germinated in large Petri dishes with water-wet sterile filter
paper towels about 1 cm apart and incubated in the dark at
33°C in a growth chamber (Conviron, Model 125 L,
Manitoba, Canada). Defective seedlings were discarded.
Apparently healthy seedlings were transferred to large test
tubes (12.5 cm long, 1.5 cm in diameter) containing 10 ml
of soil after 14 days or until they reached about 10 cm tall.
Seedlings of similar size were planted in pots.
Each pot contained initially five seedlings. After
1 month, the pots were thinned to one plant per pot of
similar size seedlings of naturally variable native plants. All
plants were grown in a screen house on elevated metal net
beds at ambient temperature (15–35°C, n/d) irrigated with
tap water every 2 days (small plants) and later every 3 days.
Fertilization (commercial 0.5% NPK 18:18:18) was given
after 10 days, 2 and 5 months to all species of legume trees.
Cardon cacti were cultivated without fertilization under two
sets of conditions: (a) in a screen house at the Centro de
Investigaciones Biológicas del Noroeste experiment station
under southern Sonoran Desert outdoor environmental
conditions for 9 months (Carrillo-Garcia et al. 1999) or
(b) in a growth chamber for 2 years. The seeds were first
disinfected (2% Tween-20 [Sigma] for 10 min, rinsed with
sterile water, 3% commercial NaOCl for 5 min, thoroughly
washed in sterile tap water for 10 min). Then, the seeds
were sown into and grown in trays as described above.
They were irrigated with tap water once a week with
marginal amount of water as required by these slow
growing cacti (Bacilio et al. 2006). The second group of
cardons was grown in nonsterile soil in a walk-in growth
chamber (35°C, 45% relative humidity, 200 μmol photon
m−2 s−1 photoperiod 12:12 hours light/dark ratio for
2 years). These plants (about 5 cm tall on average) were
then gradually hardened in the outdoor screen house for an
additional 6 months by increasing light intensities using
five shading screens of variable shading levels (from 300–
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1500 μmol photons m−1 s−1) to allow them to adapt to
outdoor conditions.
Planting hole design in the field
The planting hole was designed to maximize contact
between inoculants and plants, conserve the limited amount
of water, and reduce risk of predation by potential
herbivores (that might pass the fence). Each tree was
transplanted into identical holes (25 cm deep, 40 cm in
diameter) excavated by a commercial garden excavator.
About 80% of the soil removed from the hole was mixed
with the bacterial and AM fungal inoculants and the
compost (as described earlier) and returned to the hole.
Each planting hole received 6 kg of this inoculated soil at
the day of planting (total 180 kg per treatment, 900 kg per
experiment).
Two seedlings were planted 20 cm apart in each hole and
the soil was lightly packed at a level about 5 cm below the
surrounding area, thereby creating a sunken planting site. A
layer of sterilized (105°C–24 h) buffel grass (Cenchrus
cillaris L.) was placed on the packed soil in a 5-cm-thick
layer to reduce water evaporation and provide camouflage
against herbivores. In treatments where only cardon cactus
seedlings were involved, they were planted in the center of
the hole.
Field cultivation
Protection against herbivores
The area of the field experiments was located in a
natural reserve having natural populations of herbivores
such as Merriam's kangaroo rat (Dipodomys merriami),
jackrabbit (Lepus californicus xanti), rabbit (Sylvilagus
bachmani peninsularis), and the Spiny-tailed Iguana
(Ctenosaura hemilopha). All previous field experiments
in this area were consumed by these herbivores (J.L. Leon
de la Luz, personal communication). To avoid predation
of the transferred plants, the entire area of the seven
experiments was protected by three forms of security: (a)
enclosure by a metal stainless chicken net (1 cm mesh)
buried 30 cm below ground (to avoid borrowing underneath) and 65 cm above ground supported by T-shape
poles. On the top of the metal net, a 30-cm-wide plastic
sheet, equipped with large holes to reduce wind resistance, was mounted to prevent the rodents from climbing
up the net into the closed area. All animals (rattle snakes,
lizards, iguanas, and rodents) trapped in the enclosed
metal net were captured and released to the nearby
reserve. Additionally, a search for local underground
inhabiting rodents was done systematically on the entire
area for about 2 weeks until the last one was removed. (b)
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Antirodent commercial venom (not toxic to birds) was
spread at the day of planting. (c) The plating holes were
camouflaged with sterilized buffel grass cut to small
pieces of about 10 cm that completely covered the soil
around the plants. It was assumed that the small trees
would be camouflaged against occasional herbivore by
the most common weed in the area. Thus, the transplants
(in a carpet of buffel grass) were less attractive to any
herbivores that entered the enclosure (Alvarez Castañeda
S. T., personal communication). The invasive grass was
previously oven-sterilized over night at 80°C to kill its
seeds. The thick grass layer also functioned as mulching
to reduce water evaporation from the soil. The achieved
security efficiency was 100% because not a single
predation of trees occurred during the 3 years of the
experiments.
Irrigation
Upon planting, the holes were filled with tap water until the
entire hole was soaked. These experiments were devised
initially to use only rainfall for the duration of 3 years. In
this area, the multiyear average is 180 mm and in a good
rainy year, rainfall might reach 300 mm, mainly by short
episode rain storms (hurricanes). In these “wet” periods,
desert perennial vegetation is normally established (Drezner
2006). Unfortunately, the experiments were conducted in
drought years (common in the Baja California peninsula),
and the rainfall was 177 (2004), 58 (2005), and 73 mm
(2006; Comisión Nacional de Aguas, Mexico). Consequently, the amount of water that the plants received was
adjusted, by irrigation, to 300 mm of rain with various
amount and frequencies depending on the natural precipitation on each month. In the first 2 years, these irrigations
were done by irrigating every planting hole manually with
1 l of tap water per irrigation. In the third year, when the
planting holes had almost disappeared, the entire area was
surface irrigated by a water tanker, when necessary, with
the equivalent of 10–20 mm of rain. The total amount of
water that the trees received in any given year, naturally or
by irrigation, did not exceed 300 mm of rain per year.
Maintenance of the field
No natural diseases or pests appeared in the field experiments for 3 years. Only several mesquite trees were infested
in the first year by red spider (Tetranychus urticae) nets.
Those were treated locally by two liquid detergent
applications. Because the surrounding area is completely
covered by invasive buffel grass, the experimental area was
weeded twice a year after major rains to avoid the common
invasion of weed species to abandoned desert farmlands in
the Sonoran Desert.
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Experimental field design and statistical analysis
The experiments using only cardon cactus were adjacent to
the field experiments with the legume trees having the same
treatment scheme. The following treatments were applied
for each experiment: (1) control cacti growing in eroded
soil, (2) cacti inoculated with AM fungi, (3) cacti
inoculated with a mixture of two PGPB, (4) cacti growing
in soil amended with compost, and (5) cacti growing in soil
amended with compost and inoculated with AM fungi and
PGPB. Treatment selection was based on a previous screen
house study evaluating the potential benefits of these
treatments (Bashan et al. unpublished).
All experiments had a randomized block design in five
blocks each. Each bock contained the five treatments, and
their location within the block was chosen by a computer
program for random numbers.
Experiments with cardon alone (indoor and outdoor source
of seedlings) Each treatment contained 30 cactus seedlings
for a total 150 cacti per experiment. The holes were dug in
W-shape configuration to minimize competition and provide the same volume of soil per plant. Because cardons are
small plants in the initial years of growth (Carrillo-Garcia
et al. 2000a), the planting distance was 0.5 m between
plants and the size of the plots was 2×1 m for each
treatment and 2×5 m for each block.
Experiments involving two tree species in dense configuration The design and the treatments were the same as
described for the cardon-only experiments above. The
difference was in the density of the two trees in each
planting hole (one cardon cactus and one legume tree).
Each treatment had 25 cardons + 25 legume tree seedlings
for a total of 250 plants. Planting distance between holes
was 0.5 m in W-shape configuration. As above, the size of
each treatment was 2×1 m and the size of each block was
2×5 m. In some cases where the associated legume tree did
not survive but the cardon did, the data for this cardon were
not included in the analysis.
General analysis of plant growth In addition to analysis of
the effect on survival and plant growth of individual
treatments, a general analysis of plant development was
done. This was accomplished by (a) combining all of the
growth data of all the surviving cardons after 30 months
from all external treatments (inoculation with AM fungi,
PGPB, and compost amendment) and (b) combining the
data of all cardons growing with each of the legume tree
species without additional treatment.
After normalization of the data, results of all experiments
were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
and then by Tukey’s HSD post hoc analysis at the
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significance level of P≤0.05. Data in percentage were
converted to arcsin before analysis, and statistical software
was used (Statsoft™, Tulsa, OK, USA).

Results
Survival of two nursery-type cardon cactus in the field
growing with or without a nurse legume tree after 30 months
In general, screen-house reared cardons survived better
than growth-chamber reared cardons, regardless of the
hardening procedure used for the latter cardons, the
older age of the latter seedlings, or the presence of a
nurse plant (Fig. 1a–d, capital letter analysis). In screenhouse reared plants, survival percentage increased in the
presence of any of the three nurse legume tree species
(Fig. 1a–d, nontreated controls). In growth-chamber reared
plants, none of the nurse plants had any effect on survival
(Fig. 1a–d, nontreated controls, italics letter analysis).
Addition of compost alone significantly increased survival
(Fig. 1a, lower case analysis); more plants survived in this
treatment than in the presence of mesquite and yellow palo
verde nurse legume trees plus compost (Fig. 1a–d,
compost treatment, italics letter analysis). AM inoculum
combined with a nurse tree did not improve the survival of
screen-house reared cardons (Fig. 1a–d, italics letter
analysis). Inoculation with PGPB had no effect on
survival of cardons in the presence of any nurse tree.
PGPB enhanced survival of only growth-chamber reared
cardons growing alone (Fig. 1a–d, italics letter analysis).
The combined treatment increased survival of only screenhouse reared cardons growing alone or with mesquite
(Fig. 1a, b, lower case letter analysis) compared to
nontreated controls.
For screen-house reared cardons growing alone, amendment of soil with compost, AM fungi, and all the treatments
combined increased survival (Fig. 1a, lower case letter
analysis), while for growth-chamber reared cardons, only
compost and inoculation with PGPB improved survival
(Fig. 1a, lower case letter analysis). However, when a nurse
legume tree was growing with the cactus, regardless of the
origin of the cardon seedlings, most of the treatments had
no effect on cardon survival (Fig. 1b–d, lower case letter
analysis). Only in four instances (out of 24 combinations of
treatments) was survival enhanced to a moderate, but
statistically significant, extent, three of which were caused
by AM fungi.
Survival, but not growth rate, of the nurse legume trees
was recorded for all the treatments combined. After
30 months of cocultivation, 100% of the mesquite amargo
trees survived; survival for yellow palo verde was 98% and
95% for blue palo verde
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Fig. 1 Survival of cardon cacti
in the field after 30 months of
cultivation with and without a
legume nurse tree and treated
with growth-promoting microorganisms and addition of compost. Pairs of columns denoted
by a different capital letter differ
significantly at P≤0.05 using
Student’s t test (comparison
between the two nurseries).
Columns in each subfigure and
for each nursery type, separately, denoted by different lowercase letter differ significantly at
P≤0.05 using one-way ANOVA
(comparison among treatments
in each nursery type). Group of
four columns related to the same
plant source (screen house or
growth chamber), each in a
separate subfigure, denoted by
different italics lowercase letter
differ significantly at P≤0.05
using one-way ANOVA (comparison among different nurse
plant species for each nursery
type). Bars represent standard
error
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Growth of screen-house reared cardon cacti after 30 months
in the field, with or without a nurse legume tree
Growth-chamber reared cardons survived relatively poorly
and also exhibited initial size variability that later prohibited meaningful statistical analysis, compared to screenhouse reared cardons. Therefore, the growth of cardons,
initially of equal size, over the 30-month growth period was
assessed only in screen-house reared cardons. Growth was

Compost

AM fungi

PGPB

Combined treatments

assessed as increase in height because these young plants
do not have branches.
Cardon plants grow very slowly (1–3 cm a year increase
in height). During the first 3 months after transplanting of
cardons grown alone, none of the treatments affected plant
growth. The plants were then less than 2 cm tall (Fig. 2a).
Later, all the treatments, except for AM fungi, enhanced the
growth of the cardon plants. However, 2 years after
transplanting the effect of AM fungi was also significant
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Fig. 2 Height of cardon cacti in
the field for 30 months of
cultivation with and without a
legume tree and treated with
growth-promoting microorganisms and addition of compost.
Columns within groups of five
columns, denoted by different
capital letter differ significantly
at P≤0.05 using one-way
ANOVA. The seedlings were
grown under screen-house cultivation. Bars represent standard
error
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(Fig. 2a). In the presence of nurse mesquite trees, there was
no treatment effect for the first 2 years. Later, as cardons
without treatment stopped growing, all the treatments were
effective in that the cardons continued to grow (Fig. 2b). In
the presence of yellow palo verde nurse trees, although a
positive effect on height of cardons by compost was
detected after 1 year, this effect was later diminished
(Fig. 2c). In the presence of blue palo verde nurse plants,
compost and AM fungi enhanced the growth of cardons
during the first year, an effect that was later diminished

similar to the transitory effect of compost with yellow palo
verde (Fig. 2d).
General analysis of all data on the height of cardon cacti
2.5 years after transplantation showed that cocultivation of
cardon with nurse legume trees, even without any additional treatment, significantly increased cardon growth.
Cocultivation of cardons with mesquite combined with all
the treatments increase the effect even further. However,
this additional increase did not occur with the two nurse
palo verde species (Table 1, capital letters analyses). When
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Table 1 General analysis of the height of cardon cactus after
30 months in the field, alone, associated with a legume tree, and
inoculated with plant growth-promoting microorganisms and supplemented with compost
Association
Cardon
Cardon
Cardon
Cardon
Cardon

alone
+ Mesquite
+ Yellow palo verde
+ Blue palo verde
alone + treatmentsa

Cardon + Mesquite + treatmentsa
Cardon + Yellow palo verde + treatmentsa
Cardon + Blue palo verde + treatmentsa

Plant height (cm)
4.66±0.33 a A
7.0±0.63 c B
9.0±1.7 cdB
7.8±0.49 c B
5.92±0.39 bA
8.8±0.43 dC
7.85±0.28 cB
7.6±0.26 cB

For each of the two groups (association with legume tree or
association with legume + additional treatments) taken separately,
numbers followed by different capital letter differ significantly at
P≤0.05 using one-way ANOVA. Numbers in both graphs denoted by
a different lowercase letter differ significantly at P≤0.05 using one-way
ANOVA. ± standard error
a

Each treatment (compost, inoculation with AM fungi, inoculation
with two PGPB, and all the treatments combined) was applied
separately, but the analysis shown is the sum effect of all treatments

all the combinations were compared in a single analysis, it
was demonstrated that the treatments positively affected the
growth of cardon cacti growing alone or associated with
mesquite, but not when associated with the two palo verde
species (Table 1, small letter analysis).
Survey of the field experiments done after 2 years of
cultivation for possible AM fungi colonization of the four
plant species revealed that all plants tested, including those
in non-AM-treated plots and noninoculated controls were
colonized by AM fungi (data not shown).
Data for each sampling time included only live plants.
Although the average height of the population of cardons
generally increased with time, few plants died during the
long-term experiments. Dead plants were not measured and
therefore, these data were not included in the calculations
and presentation. This resulted in fluctuation in the data on
average height of plants presented in Fig 2.

Discussion
The giant cardon cactus seldom establishes on its own on
barren lands, and seedlings are always associated with
resource islands developed mostly under mature mesquite
trees (Carrillo-Garcia et al. 1999) or in cracks in volcanic
rocks (Bashan et al. 2002b; Puente et al. 2004a). Because it
is the climax plant of the Sonoran Desert and can live for
several hundred years, it plays a major role in soil
stabilization, prevention of soil erosion, and prevention of
dust pollution. Every long-term attempt to restored human-

impacted desert land should involve cardons. However, one
main concern is that establishment of cacti in the field takes
many years until they reach size big enough to have an
impact on their surrounding soil. They are, as with most
cacti, very slow growers (García-Carreño 1993; Nobel
1988, 1996). Previous greenhouse and growth chamber
studies have shown that cardons responded positively in
terms of survival and growth parameters to inoculation with
PGPB (Bashan et al. 1999; Carrillo-Garcia et al. 2000a;
Puente and Bashan 1993; Puente et al. 2004b) and to
addition of compost (Bacilio et al. 2006).
Our strategy to avoid the long succession process in the
desert, usually required for establishment of climax plants
like cardons, was to associate its very small seedlings with
relatively short-lived nurse legume trees that could aid in
the cardon’s establishment and growth. The latter ones
grow faster, are readily colonized by AM fungi and PGPB
under Sonoran Desert conditions (Bashan et al. 1999,
2000a; Carrillo-Garcia et al. 1999; Leyva and Bashan
2008; Stutz et al. 2000; Titus et al. 2003), and can prevent
soil erosion from several years to several decades as a shrub
until the cardons replace them as the very long-term
solution (centuries).
The microbial hypothesis supporting the above strategy
is that AM fungi can transfer nutrients by means of
vegetative growth of hyphae from the nurse plant (legume
tree) to the climax species (cardon) as has happened in
agricultural crops and may serve as a means of transfer of
PGPB as well. In that sense, the three legume nurse trees
fulfill their purpose, as they are relatively fast growers
compared to other desert shrubs (Nobel 1988). Although
grasses and annual legumes can serve as a faster plant
cover, the lack of sufficient rainfall in the southern Sonoran
Desert and hence in the field experiment prevented their
use. Although native cardons form an AM association
(Carrillo-Garcia et al. 1999; Rose 1981) and a close species
(Pachycereus pecten-aboriginum) respond positively and
significantly to AM fungal inoculation (Rincón et al. 1993),
giant cardon seedlings form mycorrhizal symbiosis under
cultivation only after nearly 1 year after inoculation
(Bashan et al. 2000a). AM mycorrhization was not
evaluated in this long-term study. Alternatively, easier
parameters to measure the success of treatments under field
conditions were survival and height of plants. The
underlying assumption was that the obtained differences
were related to the applied treatments when compared to
control field plots, considering the large number of trees
(>2,500) that were evaluated and the rigor of the multiple
statistical analyses used.
This study demonstrated that in a reforestation program,
the nurse plant can be very young and does not need to be a
mature tree. In nature, young associations are uncommon;
only 20-year-old or older plants have nurslings (Carrillo-
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Garcia et al. 1999). Additionally, this planting strategy may
serve as a practical shortcut for establishment of cardon
seedlings in the field. By size, in the first years, the nurse
tree is much larger than the cardon nursling. Although the
additional treatments of compost and growth-promoting
microorganisms are essential for survival and development
of cardons growing without nurse trees, the effect of the
mesquite nurse tree on cardon development is more
important over the long term than any microbial treatment
provided at the initial growth stage. Cardons associated
with the other legumes grew well without additional
treatments compared to cardons growing alone. Furthermore, with time, all plants in the experiments become
mycorrhizal, even those without AM fungi inoculation, due
to indigenous AM fungi as is known for this area (Bashan
et al. 2000a). The additional treatments had a synergistic
effect only in the case of mesquite amargo, the natural most
common nurse tree of cardons (Carrillo-Garcia et al. 1999)
or in young age of blue palo verde that is not known as a
natural nurse plant of cardon (Carrillo-Garcia et al. 1999).
The association with the young nurse tree improved
survival and growth in general. In specific cases, in the
presence of the legumes, the cacti were somewhat smaller,
probably because of space and water competition. Compost
application is usually a positive supplement to soils by
reducing the loss of water, improving soil structure (Neilsen
et al. 1998), and supporting the early establishment and
development of many plants (Stehouwer and Macneal
2003). The presence of legume nurse trees diminished the
effect of the microbial treatments and especially the
significant effect of addition of compost that was essential
for cardon to survive in the absence of the nurse legume
tree.
Commercial nurseries grow cacti as potted ornamental
plants, sometimes indoors to increase productivity (http://
www.cactus-mall.com/nurseryusa.html, accessed July 12,
2008). This study clearly demonstrated that if reforestation
is the end goal, cardon cactus should be grown outdoors or
in screen houses, because even the standard hardening
process used was not sufficient to ensure survival of the
majority of the population once transferred to the desert
field. This may happened because solar irradiation in the
southern Sonoran Desert may reach 2,500 μmol photon
m−2 s−1 and therefore, a longer and more gradual hardening
period may be required.
A reservation should be mentioned. These experiments
were monitored for 3 years in the field. The microbial
components—AM fungi and PGPB—were not monitored
for this long period because the length of the effect of most
PGPB on plant and especially of Azospirillum, used in this
study, is short. The PGPB usually served as a booster for
plant growth at its initial life stage (Bashan et al. 2004).
These PGPB are not known to survive for long periods in
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dry soil either (Bashan 1999; Bashan et al. 1995, 1999). In
addition, the desert soil we used contained enough AM
inoculum potential to yield AM colonization of most plants
with time, even if not directly inoculated as discussed
earlier.
In summary, screen-house reared cardon cacti can be
directly transferred to the field if the soil is treated with
adjacent young legume nurse trees, mainly mesquite, that
also serve as bush cover to reduce soil erosion.
Additional treatments such as growth-promoting microorganisms and compost can amplify the effect, mainly
with mesquite, or else attenuate it. In our study, the four
species of trees survived and grew well under field
conditions for 30 months. Cardon–mesquite association
supplemented with compost and inoculation with growthpromoting microorganisms is the promising venue for
desert reforestation.
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